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Description of the project and goals

Results and products

The goal is to implement the Vocational
Education and Training for Sustainable
Development (VETSD) [Berufliche Bildung
für nachhaltige Entwicklung (BBNE)] in
the training of trainers (teachers, and inhouse-trainers) in the agrarian and horticultural sector as well as adjacent fields.

Examples from the areas of soil sciences, water management and occupational safety and
health protection serve as an inspiration for teachers and trainers to implement them in
their own specialized classes. The products are tested, evaluated and developed further in
two transnational Trainings (Short Term Trainings).

y Continued education and advanced
training offers for teachers and trainers
y exemplary action guidelines Vocational
Education and Training for Sustainable
Development (VETSD) in form of Curriculum & Guideline
y Dissemination of the results via Multiplier-Events and associated partners
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Under www.agri-train.eu you can find more information and a download of the products.

European added value
y Create a network of European project partners
and institutions from training and education
centers for agrarian horticultural training
y Connect east and west European pedagogy and
expert opinions
y Develop a community for ESD in vocational educational training in the agrarian and horticultural sector
y Transfer the pedagogical concept VETSD into
other sectors, training and education concepts

Dissemination and effects
The dissemination will take place through multipliers in different events as well
as stakeholders, such as for example training centers, unions, chambers, professional associations. Beyond the limits of the project, the results tie up with the
strategy for dissemination and effects of the PTST in the vocational educational
training on a European level.

y The IOs „Curriculum“ and „Guideline“ as a first
recommendation to implement a VETSD in the
agrarian and horticultural sector (in German,
English, Bulgarian und Spanish)
y Possible follow-up-projects to develop and test
the pedagogical concept

Strategic partnership:

www.peco-ev.de
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